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n ancient healing practice has taken on new life and
is norv available to our community. Fusion Therapy is
',:.
Sarasota's first ancl only clry salt wellness center. Located in a tranquil studio in the Pine Parl< Center just south of
Stickney Point Road on Tamiami Trail, Fusion Therapy offers a
variety of services all designed to complement their featr-rred
service: halotherapy (halos means salt in Crcek). !t is the
powerful healing benefits of salt that Fusiorr Therapy is no',v

."

offering to its clients.
A dry salt therapy session begins lvhen the client enters
one of Fusiorr Therapy's two salt suites, each covered fronr
floor to ceiling with salt. Fusion Therapy, is one of a select
few salt therapy centers in the country to use only pure,
organic Dead Sea Salt. This mineral rich salt environmcnt
immediately invites the release of negativity and stress ancl
provides the opportunity to relax in zero-gravity loungers. A
dry salt aerosol generator micronizes medical grade salt into
the air, which can be breathed in safely, naturally and conrfortably. For the next 45 minutes, the combined effect of the
aerosolized salt and therapeutic Deacl Sea minerals creatcs a
microclimate that simulates the climate within a natural salt
cave.

The therapeutic effects of salt cavcs have been recognized for easing symptoms of chronic conditions like asthma,
bronchitis, COPD, sinusitis, emphysema, and many other
respiratory ailments. Dry salt therapy has also been used
effectively for allergy, cold and flu sufferers, as rvell as those
rvith skin conditions like psoriasis and eczema. fhe Ner,r,

50

Sarasota/ManateeEdition

England Journal

of

Medicine recently
reported a landmark study that
founcl that dry salt
therapy helps ease
the symptoms of
cystic fibrosis.

How does
it work? Fusion
Therapy's co-owners, Terry and Cena Schibler, both extensively trained and
experienced massage therapists, explain: "Dry salt is highly
absorbent, acting like a sponge to attract foreign substances
in the respiratory tract. As you breathe in the aerosolized
salt air, the dry salt acts like a gentle toothbrush, cleaning
through the respiratory system and helping the body remove
various non-natural elements that cause many respiratory ailments and disease."
Cena adds that in Eastern Europe, Canada, Asia, lsrael
and many other countries, dry salt therapy is recognized
as an effective treatment for respiratory and other ailments.
Ho'uvever, it is only nor,v finding its way to the U.S. "All of
our therapies are extensively researched," she says. "Multiple
studies have shown the incredible health benefits of dry salt
therapy. Our dry salt therapy sessions and other complimentary services are designed to offer people natural, drug-free
treatment options that are completely safe and effective."
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"Thanks to the salt's antiviral, antibacterial and antifungal qualities, salt therapy rooms have been found to be
three times more sterile than average surgical suites," affirms
Terry. "Dry salt therapy does not pose a health risk to those
with high blood pressure because the salt is not ingested, but
rather breathed into the lungs where it can break up mucous,
reduce inflammation and fight infection."
"lt is a safe and effective treatment for children suffering from asthma, allergies or other respiratory conditions,"
asserts Cena. "Rather than many pharmaceutical options that
can make children drowsy or uncomfortable, halotherapy
can alleviate symptoms without unwanted side effects. While
some people do experience mild skin irritation, a slight tickling in the throat and/or coughing during a dry salt therapy
session, these instances are rare, minor and temporary."
"One of the many ways salt can help the body is its activation of the lymphatic system, which is a network of vessels
and nodes that transport a clear fluid called lymph throughout the body," describes Terry. "The lymphatic system's job is
to isolate and fight infections, and to absorb excess fluid, fat
and debris from our bodies. Because salt draws out moisture
from the air and from our bodies, the action of being in a salt
room helps to draw water to your skin and with it, toxins.
This helps the lymphatic system do its job more effectively."
ln conjunction with halotherapy, Fusion Therapy also
offers manual lymphatic drainage massage to help release
any blockages in the natural flow of the lymph. Terry explains, "The lymphatic system is the body's primary way the
body removes toxins, proteins, pathogens, dead cells and
many other risks to our health. Stagnation in our lymphatic
system can result in low energy, never quite getting over a
cold, allergies, aches, pains, insomnia and more. Lymphatic
drainage therapy gently cleanses out the lymphatic system,
incieasing blood flow and oxygenation on a cellular level."
Coupling lymphatic drainage massage with dry salt therapy
allows the salt to do its work thoroughly, and benefits clients
enormously. ,\ monthly 30-minute lymphatic drainage massage is even.included in FusionTherapy's yearly membership
program.
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Other services designed to augment halotherapy's healing benefits inclUde a state-of-the-art infrared sauna that
kick-starts the detoxification process before going into a
dry salt therapy session. Massage treatments can be done in
one of the salt suites, combining the benefits of the salt and
bodywork into one powerful healing session. Another option
is chair yoga in the Grande Salt Suite, where the calming
negative ions in the salt enhance their meditative yoga experience.

ln a toxic world, Fusion Therapy offers a breath of
healing air. By fusing the ancient power of salt with modern
therapeutic techniques, Fusion Therapy has opened a new
door for alternative healing in our area.
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Location: Fusion Therapy is located at 7069 S.Tamiami Tr.,
Sarasota. For appointments and more information, call 9419 2 I -7900 or visit FusionTherapy.net.
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ZulemaC. Seguel b afreelance writer who lives in Oviedo, Florida.
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